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vii.i iuivihI I'urk ftvonu.-l- Uomann!

Who iv hI lAUn'iiworth otrtt'l?

KlN Hl'MJinHT's intlri onWm t Iihh

W'ONDKU how much lumln'r-nH'- n

c'aarjro (or xwi8?

DIDN'T HoinKnlHti build tho county
hiwpltul? Woll, U'a fulling' ilwn.

la John A. CivitfhUm or John A.

McShim nriHlilint of tluj Nohrawka

Contral?

Watch this jiiH'r for Dummit's
answer n to who Is jiroHlilont of tho
Nebraska Contral.

Pkksons who buy IuiiiIkt for tho

city should not allow It to pay a first
class prlco for a second Nrrade article.

THE Iowa demiKn-at- have declared
In favor of Holes for president and have
no Instructed their delegate to tho
national convention.

A tilLL providing for local govern
ment for Groat Britain and Ireland
was recently rejected in tho houso of
commons by a vote of .4 to 54.

SENATOlt IIILL was not a witness to
tho corner utono ceremonies. Ho is
laying his pluns to catch tho I Ionian
Irish vote.

Gen. LakaykttbT onco said that If

tho liberties of this country were over
threatened. It would bo tho result of
tho Intrigues of tho Ilomish priesthood

WHO is tho president of tho No
braska Central? Will tho

Mr. Dumont, answer thin question
through Thk Americans' Americans
want to know before they vote.

ONE of tho worst mlno explosions
ever recorded occurred near Koslln,
Wash., Wednesday, In which fifty
miners wera cntnnlK d at a depth of
2XK) feet lelow the surface. Most of the
victims have families.

Mr. 1H.AND "bobbed up" with an-

other silver resolution tho other day
which ho attempted to attach to the
bill making an appropriation for a new
mint building in Philadelphia. The
amendment wiw ruled out.

I'AT. 0'Srj.uVAN, of C;onln murder
fame, JjJcad. it is said he did not
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Whrtt r MIH to the .V. le!c
pontift of the rhiirrh, It mv be dm- -

tmeit n tiirsiiWijf 'Mipmti mithorlU
on earth, and in this rii It mil,l I

true n gtf.U Ihe evereUe ,f author-
ity by lh holy father, when, a

tenrher trt the w hole church, he
di tines a doctrine M Ih held by the
whole churcS, concerning fniih or
iu.,rU.' Hut, ajrsin, it iuv Ih niNcon-i,lriieian- ii

In lhisece the writer re-

ferred to evidently Intend It t. be
undcrMood . a meanipg supreme
teacher respecting earthly or 'political1
matters. And just because of this am-

biguity and the well-know- n proneness
of anti-C- holies to micontrun tho
tr.rming of the expression, Intelligent
Catholics tisually abstain from on ploy-In- g

it Theie are still other words im-

puted to Archbishop Corrigan which
plainly prove to every sensible reader
that the alleged conversation with
Archbishop Corrigan as it appears in
tho newspapers referred to, Is Simply
an impudent and malicious falsehood.1 11

Sinco Archbishop Ryan recommends
tho Catholio Standard to the clergy and

laity of his diocese, he would do well to

investigate tho character of its editor,
who, on the faco of the quotation we

make fiom him, is either maliclour or

recklessly indolent. Whichever he may
be, he Is not quite tho kind of person to
edit a newspaper for whose utterances
a respectable archbishop has made him-

self responsible. The New York Her-

ald, is a well-know- n daily newspaper
published less than one hundred miles

from the office of the Catholic Stand-

ard. Tho editor of the latter might

easily have procured a copy containing
Archbishop Corrigan Interview, and

determined for himself and his readers
whether the error, if any, was in tho

Herald's report or in our quotation
from that report. But moved by malice
or influenced by indolence, he preferred
to insinuate that wo had falsely quotod.
This presents a case in which indolence,
If indolence is the explanation, Is

equivalent to immortality, It is a libel

upon us, and a fraud upon the readers
of the Catholic Standard who pay its

editor to be informed and not to be

deceived either by direct statement or
Inuendo.

Regarding tho remainder of the
article wo make but little criticism.

That Archbishop Corrigan was "botb

ignorant and stupid to tho extent even
of idiocy," if ho used tho language at-

tributed to him by tho Herald, we

freoly concede Nor do we deny that
if ho used tho language, it was a "plain
acknowledgment of tho truth of the
accusations" of "that
Catholics are not and cannot be truly
loyal to tho civil authorities of their

country," and that they are "subject,
politically as woll as spiritually, to tho

pope of Rome, and habitually look to

Rome for direction respecting political
questions.11 So far from denying this,
it Is what wo have expressly asserted

It is equally true that acceptance of tho

report of Archbishop Corrigan1 lan-

guage "requires It to bo supposed :hat

Archbishop Corrigan is so incorrigibly
Ignorant that ho is also entirely un

acquainted with the action of the very
last (Ecumenical council tnat has boon

held.11 Hut to the assumption that the

report of tho archbishop1 language
must bo incorrect, bocnuso words are
used in it which "intelligent Catholics

usually abstain from employing," we

cannot agree. Wo aro assured by in

vMligent Catholics that such an assump
tion wonld be superlatively violent.

Now, as to tho correctness of tho re

port of the archbishop's languages
It is mere than six weeks sinco the

report appeared in tho Herald; yet the

archbishop has never publicly denied
eithet tho correctness of the report or
the fact of tho interview. And since
he ordered Father Ducey to mako a
disclaimer through tho press, regarding
ono matter affecting tho church, how
can ho escape from tho Inferenco to
which bis own silence regarding a mat-

ter of vastly more importance to the
church give rise.

Jtut this is not all. Catholio papers
within tho archbishops own diocese,
subject to his control, and in tlio enjoy-
ment of his patronage, gave currency
and color of authority to his declara-

tion as reported In tho Herald. And
at least one Catholic paper, tho Catho-

lic Weekly, published at Albany in a

neighboring diocese, referred to the

archbishop's interview reported in tho
Herald, and reproduced in this article,
as "the authorized version of the reas--

ons for which the archbishop deemed
it necessary to have tho letter written"
by Father Ducey. The same paper
farther describes the declaration of the
archbishop as taking "positive ground
in favor of the infallible authority of
the eneyclical."

We do not know what decision
might be made In omj of those Catholic
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if tho lw ami ttilx'H, ainl
llM.-- to tbi mt rlotlt inblrcttwH of tho
cltUonit. An imjhh! nuinlwr ami for tho
wiino iiurHo Kraootl tho no1tfhl)orho.xl
In tho north nrt of tho rity whoiv
Kollom (H'hool 1h liMato(l.

Tho two tMiibloniH of our eountry
which dignify much, which Htnml for
all that la eKxl, noble ami jnuv were of

hnmlHoino nllk, of Uncut tvxturo, ami aa

they waved In the breeze. cliclU'd from
tho voHt concourses In attendance sev
eral hearty cheers.

ITALY.

The recent Italian cabinet crisis was

brought alxiut by financial embarrass
ment. Italy, through tho triple al-

liance agreement with the Austrian
and other powers, has boon compiled
to maintain uti enormous army and
navy, thereby depleting the treasury
far beyond anticipation, while the
church has wrung from tho people
every )Msslble franc. Affairs havo Iks-co-

unliearablo, and tho people are
forced to call a halt. Asa consequence
the government must reduce Its mili-

tary exjiendltures.

Gen. Washington, during the
revolutionary war, issued an order
which can bo found on page 8.1 of the
History of tho American Revolution.
It reads as follows:

"The general has great reason to bo,
and Is, highly displeased with the nog-ligen-

and inattention of those officers
who have placed as sentries at the out-

posts, men with whoso characters theyare not acquainted. Ho therefore
orders that for the future no ono shall
be appointed to those important sta-
tions who Is not a native of this country.
This order Is to bo considered a stand-
ing one, and the officers are to pay
obedience to it at their peril."

Thk action of the Methodists, in con-

ference assembled, in placing them-
selves on record as opposed to appro
prlatlng public money for sectarian
purposes, will Iki commended by all
right-minde-d people, Tho Methodists
are usually on the right side. They are
always In favor of Justice, and havo, by
their octlon, emphasized that point.
Wo oxsct much good from their de-

termined stand. Public olllclals need
something to give them moral courage
to vote against the dictates of Home,
Bnd this will act as a nerve st imulant.

The democrats nominated two Ro-

manists as delegates to their national
convention from tho Second congres-
sional district. Tho republicans elected
two Protestants to attend their national
convention from tho same district.
And now tho Roman organ howls, "tho
knownothlngs have captured the re-

publican party." Wo cannot seo that
it Is any worse for Protestants to con-
trol ono party, than for Romanists to
control tho other. As a blunderer, tho
lleconUr man Is certainly a success.

The French minister of justice does
not propose to bo baffled by the pops's
emissaries. Ho has directed tho pre-
fects throughout Franco to report to
him all clerical disturbances, and has
forbidden tho priests to criticize tho
laws of tho government. Ho has given
tho priests to understand that if they
break tho laws they will bo punished
tho same as other criminals.

Mayor Grant and the governor of
New York were conspicuous for their
absence at tho laying of tho corner-ston- o

of tho Grant monument tho other
day. When it Is remembered that

Grant was an avowed oppon-
ent of Catholicism, their actions and
flimsy excuses may bo easily understood,

HON. J. J. STEADMAN, of Council
Bluffs, was elected department com-

mander of tho G. A. It., yesterday.
Those Americans in our neighboring
city who needed an ablo, fearless de-

fender last fall found one In him, and it
is but reasonable to presume that he,
who has been faithful over a few, will
bo a successful ruler over many.

Under the title "Tho Retreat of

Theology in The Galileo Case," tho suc-

cessive steps taken by tho Catholic
church in getting out of the unfortun-
ate position which it took in that case
will bo recounted by Andrew D. White
in the June I'opr Science Monthly.
The excuses for he persecution of
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li.t, hMelltipon the autheifly of
the r.ili, .he NUft.tar.l thai ArrhbUhojt
Crtigan l "bulls Igtmiant and Mupnl
to the extent even of Idiocy;" and that
he tifcei plain acknowledgment l
the truth of the accmalloin
that Catholic ar lint and cannot he

truly loyal I t the civil authorities of

their country," but "aro subject, politic-

ally as well npirltually, to the pope
of Rome, nl habitually look to Rome
for dhcctl in respecting political ques-
tions."

This raie an Issue between Corri-

gan ami the Catholic Standard, which

they may lw left to adjust to their own
satisfaction. Hut so long as tho words
we quote appear to havo been uttered
by so eminent a representative of Ro-

man Catholicism as Archbishop Corri-

gan, and never repudiated by him nor

any one of equal ecclesiastical dignity,
the question still remains, "is Roman.
Catholicism a Menace?'1

Tho Tablet and Edward
Osgood Brown, expressly, and tho
Catholic Standard, by ini plication, dony
that the language Is a fair expression
of Catholic doctrine. Therefore, ac-

cording to their ideas of what Roman
Catholicism is, it is. not a menace

liberty. But, according
Corrigan's ideas of Roman

Catholicism, as indicated by his words,
and exemplified in his administration,
it is such a menace. Archbishop Cor-

rigan rules over a largo and powerful
constituency of Catholic voters. Th

Standard.

Sheriffs Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued out; of

the District Court for DoiikIhs County, Ne-

braska, and to inn directed. I will on the 21st
day of June A. D. IKI, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day, at the EAST front door of Hie
County Court Mouse, In the City ofOtiiaha,
Ilointlas County, Nebraska, sell lit nubile
auction Hie property described In sitlil order
of said as follows, to-w-

Lots seven (7), clifht (S), twelve (1!!), (be east
one-ha-lf (K'i) of lot thirteen (lit), and the
north two-llilr- INS) of lot eleven (II) In
block (7). In Kouril.c's fourth (4th) addition
totliccltv of Omaha, as shown bv supple
mentary plat of said addition, together with
all the appurtenances thereto bnloiilnrf, tho
same bclnK situated In the county or loui(- -
Ins. and state bf Nebraska: lot one (1)
llascall's of lots sixty-thre- e (ft:i)

and sixty-fo- (M) In Okahoma. belriH In
Hamuel K. Uoiter's plat of said Okahoma, to
gether with all the appurtenances thereto
hcloiiKlhK, the same beluK shunted In the
county of Doiiirlns, and state of Nebraska;
and tax lot elevendlilnsectlontwenty-seve- n

(1!7). township fifteen (Iru, riuiKe thirteen (Mi,
lielhK ten iiiki one-ini- ir iiiw acres or land,
morn or less, bounded north by Casti-lla- r

street, east by Thirteenth street, south by
Vinton street, and west by riftcerith street.
In the city of Omaha, together with all the
appurtenances thereto belotiKlnu, the same
hclfix situated In ki county of IIoiikIiis, and
stote of Nebraska, to satisfy, llrst out of the
proceeds of such sale of said lots seven (7)
and el(ht IK). In block seven (7), In Kount.e's
fourth addition to the city of Omaha, us
above described, Maurice Hullvan Ihe sum of
tblrly-llv- e hundred, twenty-fou- r 4'- - 1Si dol-
lars i:i..Vi4,4.',i Judgment, with Interest there-
on at rate of eluhl IS) per cent, tier annum
from May lllh, IM'I; to satisfy Hiimue) K.
Kouers Ihe sum of twenty-thre- e thousand,
two hundred and sixty-on- e, dollars i:;;i,ll.(i)
Jiiillfment, with Interest thereon lit rate of
ten i Id) mt cent, per annum from May llth,
Istil; to sat isfy secondly out of t he proceeds
of such sale of said tax lot eleven (III In sec-
tion twenty-seve- n (l!7i, township fifteen l!ii,
riinirn thirteen r;ii, as above described, and
after the satisfaction of the claim of plaintiff
herein as above, Henry l.lvesey, Ihe sum of
three hundred, forty-si- x dollars fiHwfl.ijOi th

Interest thereon from May llih,
istil; to satisfy Omaha National Hank Ihe
sum of six hundred, nineteen dollars
tiilfl.i;7) JiidKmcnl, with Int. rest (hereon at
rate often ld) per cent, per annum from
May llih, isiili to satisfy Chicago Lumber
company Ihe sum of nineteen hundred dol-
lars iSI.Wft.HO), wlih Interest thereon at rati)
of seven (7i per cent, per annum from Juno
271 h, WH: to satisfy Henry W. Kiihnslhesuin
of one hundred, nineteen dollars (fl I'.l.mi)

Judgment with Interest, thereon lit rate of
ten (Hii per cent, per minimi from May llih,
Islili to satisfy MuliiaiiKh and I'ltchett the
sum of five hundred, forty-on- e t) dollars
ifcm.lk.! Jiidifiiient, with Interest thereon from
May llih. Nil! to satisfy the Nebraska Na- -
tloniil Hunk the sum of seventeen hundred,
two ss-i- dollars HM.W.ssi .judgment, with
Interest thereon from May llth, Jm;i to sat-
isfy (Jiistavn Ainlrcen the sum of five hun-
dred, seven dollars (i(r7.;i7i Jiidinnciil,
with Interest thereon at nil'! of ten (in wr
cent, tier annum from May llth, Nil! to sat-
isfy Patterson. Murphy and Coiiipany the
sum of four hundred, scveidy-sl- x dol-
lars (ifl7ll,4ll ,ludimietit,'Wllh Interest thereon
from May llth, and one hundred, elKhty

dollars ils(i,S) costs, with Interest,
Ihereon from the llth day of May, A. D, Istil,
until paid, together with HccruluK costs

to a hiilinnctit rendered by the Di-
strict con rt of said Doiiirlns county, at Its May
term, A. I). Mil, in it certain action then and
there is'iulliitf, wherein Hamuel K. Holers was
plaintiff, and Isaac H, llascall and others de-
fendants,

Omaha, Nebraska, May 12, MK!,
oKOKiiK A. HKNNKTT,

Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska,
Oeoritu K. I'rltchell, attorney,Koxcrs vs. llascall etnl

Notice to Creditors.
HTATKOr Nkiuuska, i mDouirlas County, f

In the County court of Douu-Iai- i county,
Nebraska, March 24. A. I), Ihlti.

In the matter of the estate of James
Wndsworth, deceased; s, S

The following mimed reiv,nu. lA. !

Tim Creditors of said estate and all other
persons interested insula matter will take
notice that, on the 24ih day of March. M. the
County court of DoiikIhs county, Nebraska,
inf.,,,; i nu iiriiimuiK order;In the matter of tho estate of James
Wndsworth, deceased :

Not Ice Is herehv ulven Hint flu. llfr.ru
said deceased will meet the Rdmlnlsl rutrlx of
said estate. Iwforo me. Count v .liui.r,, of
DouKlas county, Nebraska. t tin, ( 'mint v
courtroom In suhl conniv i... out h ,i..
June, Mi2. on the 21ilh diiv of Ahiiii.i fsirt
and on the'isth day of 0rtofier,M.i2,atloVlock
A. M. each day, for tho purpose of presentlytheir claims for examination, aillustmentand allowance, Hlx months urn ll,,u-..,- i ,,r
tlm emitters to present their claims and one
year for the administratrix to settle Kald es-ia- le

from tlm2th dayof May, Ma, this not Ice
will lie published In Tim Amkiiican for fourweeks successively, prior to the 2sth dayofMay, M,

. , J. W. EM.EK,
Isf.ai, County Judi?e.And vou will fiinber tnlrn ,,ii,.., ,i.

less you apis'ttr and present your claims at
(lie time anil place appointed for that pur-
pose, they will be forever burred from fur-ther consideration In tlin flnul ai.m. .....said estate.

Witness my band and ofJlcluI seal this 24th
day of March, M.

fSKAI.. J. W. F.LLER.
County Juduo.
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Perils of OWying PriesU.
Mr. Gaylor, of Iturllngton. N, J., has

bci'ii taught. In a way that ho Is not

likely to forget on this side of the
grave, the perils of defying the author-
ity of tho clergy .if the holy Roman
Cat-holl- church, Mr. Gaylor has a
daughter who saw lit to engage herself
In marriage to a young man of the
heretical Protestant faith. Although
Mr. Gaylor Is a Roman Catholic, he has
been sufllclontly enlightened by resi-
dence In America to think that a youth,
otherwise desirable as a son-in-la-

should not 1w rejected because of his
theological views. But Father Patrick
A. Treacy, pastor of the church at-

tended by tho Gaylor family, thought
otherwise, and, by virtue of the power
in him vested by his priesthood, thun-
dered from tho pulpit on the good old
text, "Bo ye not yoked unequally with
the ungodly," announcing to the con-

gregation that he would "call down tho
curse of God on the heads of parents
who permitted their daughters to as-

sociate with Protestants." His rever-
ence then wrote to tho Gaylors, expel-
ling them from tho church. On tho
Sabbath following, the temerarious
Gaylor attended service, despite the
priest's prohibition. When the eye of
the man' of God lighted on the kneeling
figure, the sacred orb Is is said to have
"Hashed flro." At all events, the priest
ordered tho praying Gaylor out of tlio
edifice, and when, with Incredible
hardihood, tho man refused to budge,
tho exemplary clergyman called a
K1 Iceman. The officer refused to act

without a warrant, whereupon the out-

raged padro pulled a pistol, and, at its
muzzle, compelled Gaylor to depart.
The daughter screamed and fainted,
and her spiritual guide woke the echoes
of tho dim cathedral aisles with his
yells to tho policeman to "turn her out,
too!" Tho first impulse of tho normal
American mind, 'on perusing these
facts, will bo to decide that Father
Treacy, of Burlington, is a savage, fresh
from some wild back district of Ireland;
that ho Is a violent-tempere- d, black-

guard, a coward, and a bully, who would
lie spiritually and morally benefited by
a horsewhipping. But reflection will
show that he is simply a Roman Catho-
lic priest too simple to understand the
uses of duplicity, and jtosscssed of suf-

ficient courage to sjsuik out and stand
by the spirit of his intolerant and an-

achronistic church. That church holds
that the Protestant, being a heretic, Is
doomed to hell-fir- e, and it would abate
him with fire in this world, If It dared
to do now what It was wont to do when
It ruled the world. It dexjs not recognize
any marriage as valid which It does not
itself Those who are united
by the state or clergymen of other com-

munions as tho vast majority of men
and women in tho United States have
been and will Iki it regards as living in
concubinage and their children as Ille-

gitimate. Coarse, choleric, frantically
arrogant, and murderous as was this
Father Treacy, of Burlington, N. J., ho
took sound Roman Catholic ground in
his attitude toward the latitudlnarlan
Gaylors, as Archbishop Rlordan him-

self would affirm, if asked, unless a

worldly discretion should move his
grace to dodge tho question in tho in-

terest of the church, which, as every-
body knows, is cruelly persecuted In
this heretical republic, where It Is sur-

rounded on all sides by Implacable foes,
educated In tho public schools, who are
not In such a state of grace as to enable
them to understand the essential holi-

ness of tho faith of which Father Treacy
Is so bold a defender. Argonaut.

Elegant Souvenir.
"The Western Resort Book," a finely

illustrated- - publication doscrlptlve of

all the western resorts along the lines
of tho Union Pacific System.

Call on Harry P. Deuel, city ticket
agent, 1302 Farnam street, and secure
this beautiful souvenir.

Probably there Is no firm in Omaha
that has forged to tho front, and se-

cured as large a patronage in as short a
time as Edling Bros., at 308 North Six-

teenth street. They have made a prac-
tice of handling only the best lino of

gents' furnishings, and Of selling them
at tho lowest posslblo prices. You will
save money by calling on them. Re-

member tho place, 308 North Sixteenth
street. tf

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted in The
American are sure to bring a profitable
return to tho advertiser. Americans,
watch tho columns of this paper !
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Th hl niMtrr U ery imp!e. If
Pathrr I nicer Ml thought for antic
Hunt of Ih character of th rncyclienl
hi. would a stubled !(. rtrer he
cttitnihied. sewn tor th moment
to have ol ight of the f that the
holy father U the teacher and every
1'iUhollo tiiiiat recsnl him the r
rittMK kaktiii.v At'Tiioitirr. The holy
father having advanced In the encycli-
cal tha doctrine of private property in

land, IT hkcamk thk it tt f every
one In the church r Aivri-- T it tinqiic-lotilngl- y.

Now, in discussing the matter Father
Ibtcey alluded to the holy fnther as
"A" and to some ono else as "It," and
soon. The other gentlemen who were
interviewed simply snld in effect:
"There Is nothing for us to do but to
accept what has been advanced by the
holy see. He has settled that for us."
Now there Is no other view to bo taken,
no matter what any man may write.
It is just like a well established doc
trine laid down in tho holy scriptures,
and It is to bo followed just as closely
and unquestioningly by all thoso who
believe in the holy church.

Upon this language we commented,
pointing out what it cloarly indicates,
that if it is a true expression of Catho-

lic doctrine, Catholics must take thoir

politics as well as their religion from

Konie, and showing that If they must
do this tho people of tho United .States

are in danger of being ruled by a for-

eign potentate. We then asked the
question that stands at the head of this
department, "Is Roman Catholicism a
Menace?"

The Cfithalio Standard, of Phila.

dulphia, which Is published under tho

patronage of Archbishop Ryan, refer
ring to Corrigan s language, asserts
of the standard that it does not pre
tend to know that Corrignn used the
words, but quotes them on tho author
Ity of an anonymou? reporter of tho
New York Herald, and adds that the
conversation between Corrigan and tho

reporter, "if it was ever held, was

evidently incorrectly reported in the

Herald, or else is incorrectly copied by
tho writer who takes it at second hand."
To justify its assumption, it says:

"The most llev. Archbishop of New
York is not generally regarded as ig
norant of even the simplest doctrines
of the Catholic church and of tho most
common misrepresentations of those
doetrlues; nor is ho generally recorded
as extraordinarily stupid. Yet, both
Ignorant and stupid, to the extent even
of idiocy, must he have been had he
made such declaiations. They would
bo a plain acknowledgment of the
truth of the accusations of our enemies,
that Catholics are not and cannot bo

truly loyal to tho civil authorities of
their country; that Catholic are sub-

ject, politically as well as spiritually,
to 'tho pope of Home,' and habitually
iook to Komo lor direction respecting
political questions.

For hundreds of years Catholics have
protested that these accusations are
falso. Like accusations have been
brought against Catholics In England
and Ireland, time and again; and as
often havo they been indignantly denied
and refuted. Thoy wero 'revamped
and refurbished by Gladstone in his
notorious 'Expostulation,' and were
conclusively shown to be false by
Cardinals Manning and Newman, and
by other distinguished English Catholic
prelates. In this country the same
accusations havo boon repeatedly made,
and as redoatcdly denied and refuted
by Catholic priests and laymen; and so
persistently and successfully that, as
the writer himself (Tho Standard) ad
mits, it has 'come to bo understood
that tho allegiance of Catholics to the
holy see relates solely to religious
matters.'

xetin tne lace or au this, the un
conscionable writer (Tho Standard)
would have believed that Archbishop
Corrigan Is so stupidly short-sighte- d

and ignorant as to defiantly give the
lie to all that has been said and written
by Catholics on this subject, and virtu
ally to declare that tho accusations of
the enemies of the church are entirely
true. Who will believe this? Who can
believe t unless ho throws common
sense to the winds?

But this is not all. To accept the
statement of the writer (The Standard)
as true, requires it to be supposed that
Archbishop Corrigan la so incorrigibly
ignorant that he is also entirely un-

acquainted with the action of the very
last (Ecumenical council that has been
held a council held only twenty-on- o

years ago, after Archbishop Corrigan
had been for many years a priest,
whilst he was president of a Catholic
college and theological seminary, and
only two years before he was elevated
to the Episcopate the council of the
Vatican. By that council it is expressly
defined and declared that 'the Roman
pontiff1 is infallible when bespeaks ex
cathedra.' Yet the writer (This Stand-aid- )

would havo It believed that Arch-

bishop Corrigan told a newspsper er

that a declaration of the pope,
when it is not an ex cathedra utterance,
is to be received 'just like a

doctrine of the Tlolr Scrip
tures.1 Who will or can believe such

"""STttko a confession of his crime, unless
it was to his "confessor," who will take
care that tho public does not know H,

eseclally If tho church was an Inter-

ested party.

A Blanket was thrown over tho
labor wing of Mr. Gladstone's support-
ers by that gentleman's refusal to en-

tertain an eight-hou- r deputation, and a

split is threatened in tho liberal party
unless ho modifies his attitude in lalxr
matters.

It IS announced that tho pope has
given out an encyclical, commanding
priests and bishops to roioet tho laws
of tho French government. It would
seem from this that the poifc has been
compellod to change Ironfrto outward

'

nppearauoos, at least.

The Catholic Press association has
suspended. There is no use for such an
organization sinco the jesults have their
votaries connected with tho various
othea news-gatheri- associations of
tho country who see that Catholicism
has a prominent place.

Fked Douglas has predicted that
"unless persecution of the negroe
ceases, there Will bo trouble. " Just
now our colored friends are receiving
considerable attention at the hands of

the Romanists, which probably ac-

counts, In &ome degree, for the
which may exist.

If ono can rely on reports from Vene-

zuela, tho present government is in a
critical situation. The capital Is liable
to be In the hands of the revolutionists
at any time. Tho friends of the revolu-

tionists, by a little strategy, have
tho release of the son of Crispo,

who was being held by tho government
as an available hostage. Tuesday the ftouin loth street.i


